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THEYOUNG ‘WIDOW.
Sha'ls-modest,but not bashful,

Frco and easy, hat notbold,
Like nn apple,- ripe and mellow,

1 Not too young and not tod old;
Half Inviting, halfrepulsive,

Now advancing,‘and nowshy,
There Is mischief Inher dlmplo,

Tbbrc is dangef Inher oyo.
She has studied human nature:

She Is schooled In all hcrarts;
She has taken her diploma, ‘

As theniistrcss ofall hearts.'
She can tell tho very mohionfc

When to sigh aftd when to.smllo\
O, a maid'ls sometimes charming,

Bat tho widow all tho while.

Aro yensad 7 how very serious
Will her handsome faco. become{

Aro ytu angry 7 she Is wretched,
Lonely, friendless, tcaiful, dumbj

Aro you mirthful7 how her laughter,
Silver-sounding,will ring out,

Sho can lure and catch and play you,
As Uio angler docs tho trout.

Ye old bachelors.©! forty, •,

Who have grown so bald and wise.
Young Americans twenty,; .

With tho love-locks In your eyes.
You may practice all tho lessons.

Taught by Cupid since tho fall;
Hut 1 know a little widow',

Who could win and fool you all.

TUG DYING CHILD.
»r n. d, morintt.

Smooth down tho pillow gently dearest wife.
And look your lust upon his .changing brow;-

The grasp ol’Doath is on his litflo lifoj
Our boy Isours but for a moment now.

So young, so fair, Mis hard that fad must go
Down to (ho silent tomb and be alone,

And wo who watched his budding beauty grow,
Must mourn for all his Infant graces gone.

*Tis past, (ho seal is set no time can break;
Tho eyelids close—now cross his little hands,

The farewell kiss imprint upon his cheek ;

Ourchild has gono to join the angel bands.
As bountiful as briefhis sojourn hero,

Liko some trail flower, blooming bat to fade;
Oh! may Itblossom In a brighter sphere,

And angola guide him Inbright robes arrayed,
Where blessed spirits aro in peace convoyed

Tothat puro cliino whore sorrowIs unknown—
There may wo meet with tits departed shade,

When our short pilgrimage onearth la done,
And all (he broken lies bobiinglod 'into ono.

■ -ffikallaiifim
THE AEMSIIoirSE BOY.

A Sketch from Real Life,

fat BV.XVA-NU3 COBB, JR.

” There, sir,—now you have seen him. hi all
liis glory. There ho Is, as usual. Just look at
(iilH. Take a good look, so as not lH lose the
effect. Half an hour, ago I left him In the gar-
den, and told him I wonted the weeds pulled
out of that bed as soon as possible. Only half
an hour, sir; and look at bun now!” • •

This was spoken by Mr. John IFoWc, ll slout
farmer, who owned one of the most valuable
tracis of land In the neighborhood, lie spoke
to ’Squire Warren, who was a worthy lawyer
of the place: and he spoke of a boy whostood
in a distant garden leaning up against a peach
tree. The little fellow did not realize,that any
olio was gazing at him, and he seemed to bo
taking it quite comfortably.

William Alberton—such was the boy’s name
—had been left an orphan at an early age. Ilia
father, whohad once been an intelligent, active
man, had become an inebriate, and died when
his son was only a year old; Ho left nothing
for his widow to live upon, and she tomul a
home in the Almshouse, where she lived two
years, and then died. Thus at the age of three
years, William was left an orphan, and an in-
mate of the village 'Almshouse, without any
known relatives, and without friends save such
ns. common humanity gavehim. When ho was
twrij'oycflrs old, Mr. Howeagreed to tdko him
add bring him up. Ho hadnosonsofbis own ;
and ho made up his mind (fiat if the boy proved-
to be faithful and industrious, ho wouul adopthim as his own.

Out (he fanner had been disappointed. Wil-
liam proved to bo kind and generous to a fault;
but ho was not industrious. He would not
work. Ho would never accomplish anything
when left alone. lie seemed to hate the very
sight of work, and would neglect it upon every
possible opportunity.

Gilbert Warren, Esq., was one of. the over-
seers of (ho poor, and he had called to see the
farmer, and also to see the boy, touching the
complaints which had been made.

•* It’s no use,” sold Mr. Howe. “ Ho’flbeen
with me two years, and I've had a chance to
read him thoroughly. There'sno work in him.
I*d as lief have a block of wwdfor a boy, ex*
ooily.”

• 1 Then you don’t wish to keep him any long-
er V'. said the lawyer.

*• I can’t, ’finufro. It’s no use, I tell yo.—
Hoorn l a bit of good to meAny way. Hodon’t
earn his salt. But that oint the worst. The
worst of the whole Is. it keens mo in a perfect
fever all the time- Whyrlvo fairly had h»y
head ache just seeing how lazy ho was—Justinworrying over him, Why, I wouldn’t keep
him for live hundred dollars a year. ’Taint
the loss I care so much about; hut it’s as 1tell
ye—it makes mo suffer to seo him.”

“ Have you tried tocorrect him V ’

• “ Tried'V\ echoed Ilpwe, with an elevation
of the brow, and an accompanying “ Umpli!"
“I guess you'd Brink so if you’d been hero on
certain'occasions. 'I used to (log him ; but I
found that did no good, and I stopped it. In
fact, I .never did flog hint lint I su Herod inore’n
ho did.- lie is so good natured, and so honest:
and then ho would beg so, mid promise to re*
form, that, it used topain mo to whip him.—
Lately, I’vo argued with him,; I’vo pointed out
to him what a wretched, good-for-nothing lifu
.he'd lead if ho did not pluck up and learn to
work. As long as Ihad the least hope of there
being work in him' I bore with him, and tried
to overcome his fpiilt; but I've found now that
it bint In him, and Imust give it up.”

“ Let’s eeo; bo’s fourteen now, Isn’t ho ?”
“ Yes. fourteen last March.”
For fifteen minutes tho two men stood and

looked at tho boy, and during all that timo bodidn’t work (wo minutes, 110 was called up,
camo witha tremulous step aud downcast

9Y*
“William,”spoke the lawyer, “why don’t

yon work bpltcr? When yon arc left with
VRork to do why don’t you do it ?”

101* knoWrBir,”'lho bpy qnswered, tim-
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“Don’t know? Yes, you do know.- Now
tell me: Why is it , s ,

Tho lad -looked up into- the interlocutor’s
face. Hehad a clear, worm, grey eye, and a
face of moro than ordinary beauty., • His brow
was high and full, and his brain large apd ac-
tive. Mr. ’Warren was deeply moved by his
appearance, and a new’set of feelings took pos-
session ofhim. , .

“ Can't you answer mo ?.” the lawyer added,
as. the boy gazed- tip into hi/3 face, without
speaking,... - ,

„

“ I—l don’t want to be a. farmer, sir,” the
little fellow finally answered. i

,f* That’s it!” cried llowo,indlgnanlly. “He
don’t want, to do anything that’s got work to
it. He’ll play all day. If you’ll Jet. him; and
mopc all nigh’t over a book. I tell ye,.he’s got
to be made towork.’* •

The bpy trembled and shrank back;
But Mr. Warren was begimng , to see a new

light breaking in upon the subject. His long
term of .service in various courts had rendered
him.copablo.of rending character very readily,
and he saw veryplainly that William Alberton
had an immense force of character somewhere,
and he believed it could bo brought out.

“What were yon doing while leaning up
rfgoinstthat tree ?” ho asked of the boy.

“ I wasn’t doing anything, only thinking,
sir.”

“ And what were jDti thinking about ?”
"I—T don't know as I.could tell, sir."
“ But you can tell me some of it. Tell mo

as ncarlv as you can.”
M Well, sir, I was—l know it was very fool-

ish, sir, but I could not help it—a—making a
speech, sir.”

“Making a Speech!” repeated the farmer,
sarcastically., That’s what he’s always doing.
Making a speech ! A fine speech you'd
make! 1*

At this point the boy began to cry. and Mr.
Warren turned to tho (armor, and bade him
send the lad to his office tho following morn-
ing. .

*

When William knew that Mr. Howe was go-
ing tosend him awoy, he felt very unhappy, for

be supposed he should bo sent back to the poor
house. But ho finally consoled himself with
the reflection that he could run away. ■ Yet, ho
was sorry to leave his master and family. lie
had'been treated very kindly, considering the
circumstances; and ho knew that Mr. fiowo
would like to keep him end make a man of him,
But when becameto think of the work bo must
do, he had not the courngc-to tryit. Hoknew
hocould*notwork. liehad no will for it ’ It
was a double labor for him, Tor it was a severe
task to make up his mind lo work.

Little Anna Howe cried all night long, ond
in tho morning sho threw her arms nbontOlV’ll.liam’s neck, and begged him to slay; She/ was
just of his own age. and a loving, gentle, pretty
girl. Bat her father came, and called .her a
fool, and Senther away.

That«vas the hardest struggle for the boy.—
He had hot thought of Anna at.first. He had
forgotten that he would be ns a stranger in tho
household. However not be helped,
and he blessed her, and told her he would come
and see her when he wasa man.

...
,

At thc“appoTn(bd time William Albqrtort
made his appearance at the lawyer’s officc.wilh
his bundle on his He sat down, and Mr.
WnfTcn began to converse with him. Ho ask-
ed him about liis work at the place he had left,
and about his health. Thelad_ said tho.work
was hard, but ho did not knoV th«t it was
harder than it would bu oh any farm..

“ Must I go back to the poorrhouso 1” He fi-
nally asked, with a shuddering (one.

“Well—l don’t know.” relumed tho law-
yer, cydffg liitfi thoughtfully. “ How would
you liko to come into my office, and help
me ?’l

* The boy Started up from his scat, and clasp-
ed his hands quickly together. But In ft tno-
ment'niore be sank back, mfirifiuringas lie did
so—

“ Only to bo a servant, you meant, sir!”
“■Con you write?”.
“TQas.eir.”■ “ Let me sco you Write a few words.”
William went to the table at which the friw-

ycrsai, and taking a pen and paper, ho wrote
a short sentence. Mr. Warren took the paper,
and was surprised at tho full, round, easy
hand he found there. And then (ho words
written were as worthy ofnote os tho chirogra-
ph)*. Tho boy hadset down as follows : “ jVo
man ever excelled in a pursuit for which he was
not sailed."

“IfI lake you into my office I shall intend
to letyon do just that work which you con do
best, the lawyer said, after, ho had examined
the piece of paper, and what was on It. “Of
course you will have to keep the office in order,
and help me some at the house; but yon will
write for mo; and if you wish to become a
lawyer, I will offer yon every facility in my
power. You shall have every help I can
give.”

1 Tho, boy caught Mr. Warren’s band, and
burst into tears. However, Hie business was
soon settled.

A few days after this Mr. ITowo came down
to the village, and met Mr. Warren in tho
street.

“ Ab, ’Squire—what's become of tho boy ?”

the farmer asked.
“ I’ve taken him Into my office.”
“What? Taken him to keep? Taken

him to work for you ?”

“Yes.”
“ Well—lwish you much joy of your bar-

gain. I guess you’ll find your work como out
scarce—that part that’s done."

“ But my work is different from yours, Mr.
Ilowo.”

“Ah, but work is work. When bo was
with the ho wonldn’talick to any kind of work.
No, no—you needn't flatter yourself up with
the idea that, yon arc going to got work out of
that boy. Now mind. I (ell you. I know him;
®ud you’ll know him before long.”1ho lawyer smiled and passed on..Six months after (bis Mr. Warren bod a flue
opportunity to take an office In tho nd|accnt
city, lie conferred with his friends and finallyconcluded to take It. 110 moved his fondly Intothe city, and William was thus brought intonew scones and within nc\v Influences.

A cork thrown Into the water will rise to tho
surface. Yon may hold it down as long ns
you please, but the moment the extraneous
force is removed up it conics. And so it is
with the human mind. It must find Its Icvcb
U will find its position wbcrccircumstancosaro
the most congenial. Yon may bend a great,
physical boy, with a dull, slutrglsh brain, over
mental philosophy till bis bade grows round,
but you cannot force bis miud to grasp it.—
And so you may take a finely organized brain,
nervous, full and active, and bend it over
coarse, physical labor, but yon cannot keep it
there. Tho brain which God lias fashioned for
oiio thing cannot easily ho forced to another.

So AVilllom Alborton could not content hlnv*
selfover his old master's shovel and hoc. Ilia

would not slay there. It was away
hunting after strange things m the world of
thought. But In tho lawyer a offico that mind
had found Us level. In copying deeds, and le-
gal Instruments ofvarious Kinds, and in filling,
up blanks, and scarchhlgoutauthoriiics for tho
lawyer's uso, ho found plenty of food for his
active mind* And with this tho manual labor

ho had -to perform was mere pastime. He
needed some bodily exercise- for his own good,
afid hence ho performed the work he had to do
with speed and precision. -

At'lhe end of tho first year GilbertWarren
cAtnc -to the conclusion that- ho had found a
treasure-in his almshouse boy. And on the
other hand,-the boy felt that be had found-a
priceless-blessing in his kind, generous master!

At the end of the second yearWilliam Albor-
lon saw-another boy enter the office, and he
accompanied his master to court-to take notes
dnd assist in various ways. - !

At the end of tho third year William com-
menced to-study law-ppicticnllyhnd in ear-
nest.' f .

At the end of tho. fourth yeflr the. eminent
lawyer ond attorney* ..Gilbert Warren, -Esq;;
found a valuable.counsellor in his own office.—
When ho cimo;npon.a subject which bothered
him William Albcrton could, help him over it.
For depth of penetration ; for clearness of un-
derstanding ; for quickness of perception : and
for power of reasoning, few men. excelled tho
youth Tvho faad been for yearnengaged in striv-
ingafter knowledge within the lawyer’s office.
Hewas known by at! the best lawyers of the
city, and all respected hini. ’

Mr. Howe was growing old. and trouble had
come upon him. lle:wns now a widower, and
all his daughters were married off save thq
youngest—Anna. now. three and
twenty, and though repeated oilers had been
made for her hand, yet she remained a maiden.
She said sho would not leave her father, lip
would bo nil alone if she were gono, and phe
could not forsake him. Sho was a lovely young
woman, and many anxious wailing swain was
watching for tho old man to die.

But trouble hajl como upon John Howe. A
large part of his farm had been, sold off for
building lots, ond quite' q village sprung up
around him. Theland which remained—.near-
ly a hundred acres—was by far the most valu-
able portion, and the most pleasantly situated.
All thnt he hadreceived for .land already sold
he had laid.out in beautifying and arranging
what was Jeff ; and by this means tho eyes of
those hunting for pleasant suberban residences
were turned towards his lots. -His nlaccpoyld
have been sold for a large fortune, lie was of-
fered a hundred and ten thousand dollars for jt
just ns It was,oflcr he had cleared oft the rocks,
and built an ocqncduct: but ho conferred with
his friends, and they advised him to keep it—-
to sell off good lots to those only who would
put up handsome dwellings, and keep a homo
jbrlnmself. - .

But a thunderbolt camo crushing upon the
old farmer’s head.' A man camo and claimed
the whole place as his own. He brought for-
ward liis deed, made by a formerowner of tbo
place, in favor of his (tho claimant's) father.—
Mr, Howe hurried away |o his lawyer, whowas
a candid, honest old mart, and laid the easebe-
fore him. Upon searching into Aho matter, it
appeared that the place had been actually sold;
os stated, and that said purchaser had never
given any deed to any ono. duo. It.also ap-
peared thatthemnn of whom Uowchad bought#
twcnly*fivc years- before, had*no lefcal claim
upon the land. Tbo man who formerly owned
it left it, at his death, in care of a brother, for
his son, this brother i having l been ; appointed
guardian ofsaid son. This eon was at sea. and
there remained, fpr.so long a tfiuo.-that ho was
supposed: to have died. Under those circum-
stances the uncle and guardian spld tho estate
in his own name, and pocketed the mopey and
left. Howe supposed tho title was good,- and
look no trouble about it further than to have it
recorded. The man of whom he bought had
lived upon thin place many years, nnd ho sup-
posed, ofcourse, that he was the proper owner.

Thus all tliis appeared at tho present time.—
Tho man whoclaimed tho estate was past tho
middle age—over fifty somewhat—and his
name was Benjamin Grumlcy. Mr.- Howe's
lawyer saw him, and examined his claim, and
could sec no way ofavoiding it. After this tho
old attorney called upon his client to report pro-
gress,

“It’s a hard ease,” ho said. “I don’t see;
how you can help losing your land.” '

“ Losing?”repented Ilawo, vacantly.
“06 y6u mean the whole ? Must I give up

nil?”. . .
“Yes.” •

u All, Mr. Luton? ;Must all bo soatebed
from.nie?”

“ I don’t Sco li'oW y6u can help it, returned
Luton. “I have examined into tho business,
and is justas Mr Qrumlcy Jigs said. He went
to sea whfcn he was twelve years, old—forty
years ago—and sometime afterwards ho receiv-
ed a letter slating that his father was dead, and
that his undo had been appointed guardian
over him, and hud charge of'his property.—,
This place was his, and is hts novy.; It,was du-
ly placed In hfs uncle’s hands in trust for him*
His father left It to him by will, ana his uncly
could not sell It.” »

Still Mr. llowc could not believe it. Ho had
known (ho man ofwhom ho hud bought, and ho
could not believe him a villian. .

Hothought (hero must be some mistake or
some villiony elsewhere. At all .events, ho ro«
solved to seek other Counsel, lie remembered
his old friend Warren. Ho was in tho city.—
He might know something about,it.

On the very next morning, the. old man went
into tbo city and hunted' tho lawyer, up. 1 'Mr.
Warren was glad tosee him. and asked him <to
sit down. Howe did so, and then told his slo*i
ry. The lawyer listened very attentively, apd
seemed to be deeply Interested. Aptf vfhtn hiq
visitor concluded lie asked,— • •

“ When you bought tho place did pot Aaron
Grumlyassure you that he owned it clear of nil
incnmbranocs ?” ■ .

"Yes. sir, Ifo stfid it was his ?”

“Did ho say how ho came by it V * , ,
“ No, sir. He only said ho had it fr6tn his

brother, who died some years before.” . f
“Did ho at that lime make any mention' pf

hia nephew the son—of his dead brother ?” ••

“Yes—ho said something. Do said Ben
Ornmley was probably dead, and that bis fath-
er's old partners had quite a sum of money for
him if ho should ever return. Hut I Want you
to lake hold of this sir, and help mo out. If I
lose tho case I shall have nothing to pay you
with } bu> i£ I gain it, I con reward you hand*
somfly, ' '

.

* ” Well —l'll bo frank with you,” repliedWarren. “I have neither tho ttmo nor the
Power to go into tho subject, for I neo veryplainly that there has got to be a good deal ofsearch and study. But I know a young law-yer who can clear your claim if nnV one con. ”

“Who Is ho?”
“ It'is Mr. Albertson,”
•“ o—l'vo heard.of. him. • lie’s the ono who

gained tho greot corporation onso ?”

Yes,” said Warren. “ lie took upa poor
man’s oaso against ono of tho wealthiest corpo-
ration, and against thrcoo! oursmartest law-
yers. and gained his case, tuo. Ho will take
hold for you. I am sure : and if ho docs, you
mayfeel very safe.”

“ o—l hope you can get him. Tell him if
ho can gain my ease. I’ll pay him anything.’*

dir. Warren promised to send him out tho
verynext day, and the old man-went homo
much relieved. If ho could got Mr. Albertan
to toko hold ho would fee} secure for such a

iln Anecdote willi n Moral,
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ipan would hottoßcha' ba^' ia|\yhich ho did
not feel’quite confldent-r-nridfyct Mr. Hotve
never onct dreahiedtbat.tlic .iyphng lawyer of
whom he hcurd| was||nco his la?y,
good-for-nothing ln fact, he
hod never dwdt 'of Alberton
niuch. 1 *He hod always “Bill.’’ and
cVen thihKlngof hinthe had gone further
than plain. “William.," lt>A’aa “my boy
“Wiilihm,”— perhaps
“Bill Albtrt.’ 1-' The pbbrßoy'iwd never, while
in his muivc-town, to been call*
cd by his .whole ,true riatrie*) -fibflt Was not very
surprising.that old-pjnnsfibuld havo failed
to think of Tiis qdondom boy when
thinking of’Squire Albcrtort. ';>i
’’Afthe appointed” time‘thoVyoung lawyer
cariie out, ami-Air. Howe wtOWnuch pleased
with his looks. .They sat, do^iiVtogether and
tho bid man brought out his papers—all. he
could raiijc, which 'had ;‘tho ledM bearing upon
the Subject in hand. Mr/: examined
thcm. and askbd various .'queslliW concerning
them, and in tho.cnd ho told-pjowc that ho
would go onwith.’ |ho‘ ease.' .Tho old farmer
was beside himself with joy. riot only
obtained the services of the bcsklawycr in that
section—best’aala' hard ihduolrioius,
indefatigable' researcher and 'Qs.n cool, clear
headed reosonmwbut soid.lawybf.bad consen-
ted to risk his reputation upon case.

•The trial finally came on.- Benjamim Qrum-
loy .was there, with , two ho was
sure ofsuccess. . Slalawyers hoAassured him
there was no rmatnk’ei, Tho plaffllifi’s leading
counsel stated his ease with great assurance:
blit when Alberton camb tbopemns budget of
facts and .’.deductions, - tho sothtyf side looked
blank. Ho had worked been
very fortunate., Ho was able tpprove that Aa-
ron Qrumlcy really owned, the citato when he
sold it, though tho business between ; him and
hia brother-had been done in a bijngling, broth-
erly way. They bad .traded very much like
they, would for a horse j.yct' it was made per-
fectly plain that Aaron bad bought, arid that ho
had paid a fair price for it, hls.brblhcr only
giving him a. stated am'oifnt 'offtho purchase
money ns a legacy. •• -’-nV

.The jury, had tho ease-, in .their, hands but
a few minutes. They saw thaiHh'c old farmer
really and honestly owned the (fcrm, and-that
other parlies had put thoplaintiff on to claim-
ingit for tho purpose of,shielding themselves;
parlies who had used money bcloKgmg.to him.
Theseparties knew that the.business between
iho two brothers had been vcry'looscly done,
and they hoped there might-bo found 1 sonio
flaw largo enough to draw the estate through.
But tho jury thought ditfbrcnilyv- In a very,
short time they returned with a Verdict for tho
defendant. • • . : - ;;

T 1
, Mr. Ilowosttt in hid parlor, and; was very

happy.--, Ilc-wns secure in .his .jiDpje, and tho
fearful fltontv had passed Imrndcsslf. oyer. Mr„
Albcrlon was announced.. Thoold.man grasp-
ed him by the hand, and blessed'him ofer and
over again. ■ •-■!/

VMy daughter must see tho mao who has
paved her home,” the old man said,ltsho arose
from his seat.; t rt ’/And in ‘PtHiirmea£U*adlliftAnna by'the hand. girl,
bright rosy; healthy and buoyant,'with her na-
tive goodness shodowed in every lineament.—
She advanced, and herToffurimrodnccd.her. —

The young ‘lawyer arose nndfextended hm hand.
Anna took ft; hmTaa she gazed him .fairly in'
die face, she started, and a quick pallor over-
spread her fair features. '

“m/fima/” she uttered, in alow whisper.
“,Do you remember me, Anna 1” ho asked,

tenderly.
“lullWilliam*”
“Yes,” lie replied, drawing her nearer to

him, ami speaking tremulously ; “I am the
once poor boy to whom you were always so
klrid. Youremember me now V*

"Yea—yes,*’ the maiden murmured and then
sank Into a scat. . ..

Mr. llowo was astonished. Uo rubbed bis
eyes, and then gazed into the youth’sface,; and
finally started forward and caught his hand.

“inff/am/”ho cried. "Aiy William! la
it? Aroyou my Willinn ?"

~
'* Yes, mv good friend,*’ the youngman an-

swered. with moistened eyes. * .“Iam tho very
one—the ono you took from tlig, poor house,,
and tried to bring up.” -

_ ■."My William ! My William, and I didn’t
know it!” Tho old, man cried, still holding
him by the hand, flat you don’t foci hard to-
wards mo ?’’ You don’t blamo for tho things
tongagouc?’ 1"Tut, tut, don't- talk so-, You know I
could not do that. No, no-rl only have re-
membered you with gratitude. You did the
bent for mryou could. I was no more suited
to your wauls limn an infant would have been.
You did-not understand me. I was never
meant for a farmer. And here lot mo say one
word. You may not need the information, but
you nia’y find'parents to whom you can com-
municate it with profit. It is tins: Never
keep a boy tit a,place for wjiloh he htia.no taste
or capacity.' ’ Wo ore all difibrqnlly. constitut-
ed. There ore minds which Can be no more
confined to physical labor than a horse can bo
taught to write or speak. Diflurent plants and
trees require different climates ,* and
so different minds rcmiiro diflurobt Occupations
and engagements. living Up a child lb. habits
of industry, (ruth, and economy,/ahd beyond
thatbe sure (hat he is placed in aposition which
is congenial to his tastes and feelmgs.”

tfheoldninn understood it; nwd ho resolved
that ho w‘ould impart tho secret to tho first one
he should meet wlio might need it.
• jlnna had turned pale, mid had grown faint.,
But 'sho soon recovered ; and’ before night slid
sat by Wm. Albcrton’s aide, with her head
übon his bosom, and both his arms about her.
lie feaid—"Anna—you will love Ino and bo my
wify?" .

Andflho wept, and drew there closely (o him
and said—-

'•Yea,”

A friend not slnco told its ft story hi re-
lation to one ofonr suhscrlbors, contains
a good moral for husbands, mid also furnlslios
nn example Tor wives ivliich Is not unworthy of
imitation under similar circumstances >

The subscriber referred to; said, our (Vlond,
In tho presenco of bis wifi), said that it had boon
his intention to call at tho Dispatch oliico, pay
up ids arrearages, and discontinue his paper. ,

Ills wife vuvy promptly asked;
“Why do you Intend lo.dlsnonllnuo tho pa.

per?” i
“ Bccnuao,** said tho husband, “Iam so much

away from homo on business, and Imvo so little
(Imo to road, Iboro seems to bo very little use
In my taking Hie paper."

“ Yos,” responded ,tlio wife,it maybo of
litllo use to you, but it Is of groat use,to mu. I
remain at homo while you are gone, and I wish
to know what Is going on In the world. It you
discontinue (he paper, I will go strait to town
and subscribe myself.**
‘ Aa (ho paper Ims not boon discontinued, wo

suppose tho wife’,# reasoning was conclusive.
' ' The moral of Ihis incident must notbo over-
looked. '

IX7“ Tho Ohio ami Pennsylvania horso exhi-
bition will coma olVat Saturn, Ohio, on tho Oth,
Ullli, nud llth, of September.

RBABtNG BOYS.

CHAPTER I.

CHAPTER H.

CHAPTER 111.

Cunning of tho Haven.

Tlio -Poison 0/ tbo Viper.

Pood Ik best Physic/

ABRIEF HISTORY IN FOUR CHAPTERS,

f* What I, stay at homo fur that squalling
young one? catch me to.” . And the young
mother throw ona bonnet and shawl, and hum-
ming n,gay air; sauntered out on tho prome-
nade. One and another bowed and smiled os
she moved along,flushed,triumphantand beauti-
ful. A ypung man met her just as she was
passing, a shop of a wellknown firm.

“Ahlout again, Delia,” ho said, earnestly.
“ Where is Charley?”
' “With Hannah, of.course. You don’t ex-
pcct me to tie myself to him ?” she returned.

The young man’s face grew cloudy. “No,”
ho returned, with a half sigh; “but I can’t
bear to have him left with servants.”
: “ Oh, well, I can.” sho said, and with ora-
diant smile left her husband hard at work and
flitted on.

NO. 13.

“ Answer all his questions 1 make .myself a
slave, as.! should be obliged to? Ob, no; can’t
think of it. If T give him his breakfast and
plenty of play things, I don’t believe infussing
ver children—let them find out things os they

growup!” :-
“ There's the danger,” replied tho dear old

lady, casting a pitiful look upon tho richly em-
broidered red cloak, her son's wife had bent
overall day. “unless tho mother,be constantly
imparling theright kind of knowledge.”

“ Oh! you want to make him a piece of per-
fection like hia father; well, I can t say I do.
I don’t like these faultless men. Sec—now
isn’t the contrast beautiful—Comoherd, Char-
ley. lovey, he shall havo tho handsomest cloak
in the whole city !”

“A cigar! bless mo what a boj% and only
twelve.’ Are you sure you saw him smoke it ?

Well, I daro say it made him sick enough;—
boys tetff bo boys you know.”.

“ Yes, but to think' you should allow him to
go to tho theatre without my knowledge!” and
the husband groaned.

“Dear mo! what a fret-you are in, do let
the child see something of-tho world.”

CHAPTER IV.
“In jail my God, husband—not ourboy!”

Yea, In jail forstcaling.”
“Noto»r boy! not our Charley ! No, it can-

not bo ! Let me die!—kill me, but don’t toll
mo our Charley,’isa thief.” /

Tho boy wps sentenced to tho State’s Prison
nnd tho mother carried to a lunatic asylum tbo
aextday. . t

”

. In the narrative of JhoArctlcVoyagoof Capt.
McClure* of tho JJrlUab-Nayy, Is tbo following
story of two rumens
on board tho Invlesflgator. l Tllo-raVen, Itap-
pears* da tho only bird that willingly braves a
Polar winter, and In tho depth pi' (ho Season bo
is soon to lit through tbo cold and sunless at-
mosphere iiko nn evil spirit, his sullen croak
alotio breaking .(he‘silliness of tho doath-Hko
scene. No one of (ho crew attempted to .shoot
(ho ravens, (hoy consequently bocamovqry bold,
as will bo seen from (lio following story»

“ Two ravens now established themselves ns
friends of tho family in Mercy JJayj JlvlngmalD
ly by what little scraps tho men might have
thrown away after meal times. Tho ship’s dog,
however, looked upon these na bla especial per.
qulsitos, and exhibited considerable energy In
maintaining his rights against tho ravens, who
nevertheless outwitted him in a way whichamu-
sed every ono. Observing that ho appeared
quite willing to’ make a mouthful of their own
sable persons, they used to throw themselves in-
tentionally in his way, jnst as tho mcstlns were
being denned out on the dirt heap outsido'thc
ship. Tho dog would immediately run at them
and they would just fly. a few yards; the dog
then rnado another run, and again tb(?y would
appear to escape him but by an inch, and so on
until they nad tempted and provoked him to tho
shofo a considerable distance .o/T.- Then tho
ravens would, matco a,direct flight for tho ship,
and had generally done good execution before
tho mortifiedlooking dog detected (ho Impost,
tion Oat had been practised upon him, and
rushed back again.”

Tho poisonoftho viper consists of a yellow-
ish liquid secreted In tho glandular structure
(situated Immediately below the skin on, either
side of (ho heady which Is believed to represent
tbo parotid gland of the , higher animals. If rf
viper bo made to bito something solid, so. as to'
void Us poison, the following are tho appearan-
ces under tho microscope i., At first nothing is
seen but a parcel ol salts nimblyfloating (rt fho
liquor, but in a very short tlmo these saline par-
ticles shoot out Into crystals of,lncredible (onu-
Uy and sharpness, with something iiko kno(s
here and there, from which theau crystals seem
to proceed, ab that tWwhololoxturo In a man-
nor represents a spiders wob, thoilgll infinitely
finer andmorq minute,. Those splculo),or darts,'
will remain unaltered oil tho plana for some
months,,. %\yo or six grains of this vlporiuepoi-
son, mixed with hhVfaij 6Vraco of human blood,
received In a warm glass, produce no visible ef-
fects, either Incolor or consistency, nor do por-
tions ot this poisohed. blood, mixed with’acid
or alkalies, exhibit any alterations. When
placed upon (ho tongue, the taste is sharp and
acrid, as If-tho tongue jmd boon struck .with
something scalding or burning; bpt this sensa-
tion goes oiTln (wo or threo hours. Thcroaro
only live casus on ruonrd of death following tho
bite oftho biflbf; milt if lias been observed (hat
tho effects are most virulent when ,thq poison
has been received on tho extremities,particular-
ly on tho lingers and toes, at which,parts tbo’
animal, when irritated (ns itwere by innate In-
stinct) always takes Us aim.— F. T. JJuck/end.

An Inaoparablo attendance on good health, Is
tho regular dally action of the bowels t more
than this, speedily induces debility,• loss causes
Inaction, dullness, headache, lever ami death.
There Is pofhaprf no one living whoso bowolri
are iiot made free or costive by particulararti-
cles of food; (ho aamo article nllbcts different
persons variously. Kncli man must thorolbro
observe for himselfwhntnrtlclofl constipate,(Uul
what 'opson and act accordingly] a world of suf-
fering and a multitude of lives would bo saved
every year by proper attention to this simple
suggestion, but not one man orwomauln a thou-
sand will givo It (hut llonco the groat
mass of humanity perishes boioro its prime.—
There m o somq articles of food which liavo va-
rious effects according to (ho parta used. Th 6
May Jlpph is ft nutritious fruit; Us root is cath-
artic, fts loaves a poison. The common housegrape Is ft luscious product, tho pulpSa ft deli-
cious food,.and in health should bo tho only part
swallowed; thq seeds loosen tho bowels, while
(ho skins constipate thorn, Tho only safe, as
well as tho most rational practice of physio, Is
to mako our food subserve modioal uses. Know-
ing this, a doctor no more takes his own pill
than an attorney goes to law. or a dlvlno .prac-
tices his own preaching.—'llaWa Journal <if
Health,

Correspondence of the Journal qf Comment.
The Island of St. Helena.

Island op St.,Helena, July 10,1857*
After,& year’s absence I am again at my post

in the Isle of the sea, but find very few of those
changes in the appearance of town or country
.that are so constantly remodelling the aspect
of your (owns and cities. Our houses and
streets have the nnqlent cast of years gone by ;
and the only changes are those that occur eve-
rywhere—one ceaseless fldwof fife and death.
A'new Governor, Ed. Hay Drummond Hay,
Esq., has entered upon.the duties of.liis office,
and our Jalo acting chief returns to the com-
mand ofhis regiment. Religion arict education
still prosper. A new edifice for the Church of
England is in processor crcciion in the upper
part of Jamestown, and two clergymen have
been added topur diocese*

TheOld House at .Longwood, in which Na-
poleon the Great lived and died, together with
80 feet of land all around it, has been sold to
tho French Government for 5,500 pounds ster-
ling, and the tomb for I.COO pounds sterling.
Sdm6 Fio.ich Officer Is at. once coming put in
charge, and it is intended to raise ft monument
oh’ the One spot, and a clinpclbn the' other, so
that wo shall havo padres with (heir broad
brimmed hats and long garments, and French-
men as plentiful as our Chinese; descendants
of the Napoleonic day. This is of course a
fruit of “alliance,” which residents think is a
questionable good—for thcyrelish not a foreign
foothold on their soil. Tho whole line of forti-
fications has been undergoing extensive altera-
tions and it will yet bo years before the contem-
plated works are completed. It will material-
ly alter the appearance of tho approach to
town; Some think for tho better, others for
the worse; but it matters not—amilitary post
must look to power first and adornment after-
wards/

Tho island has been sorely pestered tlicso
few years past by a species ofsmall while am,
that was brought here in the wood of a vessel
from the coast of Africa, and now swarms by
millions in aU'em* houses. stores, trees, &c.,&0.
It, first has wings, which very soon drop of!,
and then this mite cats into wood, cloth; pro-
visions, trees, Vegetables,.and everything that
can be dcslroyed ; and the first wo Know of Us
destructive power, is our houso tumblingabout
our cars. They eat into tho-woodwork, and
then cat up all inside, leaving but a shell,
which with your finger you can penetrate.—-
And only in, darkness do they work, for their
deeds arc evil. . Houses thoroughly repaired are
in less than two years crumbling to ruin/- It is.
a most unfurtunalc.cvil.lo tho island, and-causes
a yearly loss of thousands ofpounds. ',, Wo shall
bo compelled soon to live in iron houses. It is
one of tho plagues ofPharaoh.'

•i hi- L-;-

-TntsGoop Counsel.—A Tartar chief once
rode with his court ona hunt. A dervish met
them on .theroad, and at once exclaimed sue*
ccssfully, ‘•Whoever gives mo.a hundred, gold
pieces, I will give him excellent advice.” Tho
chief was inquisitive, and naked the dervish
whpxviujus good,,counsel consisted.. "Thou-
shalt.hcarit, sir,”answered t^jcdervish,"when
thou promisest that the hundred pteccs shall bo
delivered (o me.” The chiefgovohim the sum,
and tho. dervish said, with a warning voice,
"Attempt noihing until you-have reflected ma-
turely on tho consequences.” r Then ho procee-
ded oh his va/;- '

Tho attendants oftho ohfef laughed and*ridi-
culed tho advice of tho • dervish, for‘which ho
paid so dearly. Meanwhile the chiefpronounce'
cd a different opinion. “The good advice,”
said lie, "which no has given mo, is -indeed a ■most Ordinary rule of prudence ; but aUhough
it Isso universal it is the least obeyed; and
probably on this account the dervish imparted .
it to mo so dearly; In future, it shall novel* es-
cape my memory; It shall be intelligibly in-
scribed overall the d'oorsof the palace, on tho
walls of my apartments, aud on till my furnit
lure.”., ~ , , . ~

After this period, an ambitious sladtholdcr
rcsolvcd'to retrieve the chief, and possess him-
sejf of.tho throne. He bribed a court physician
at a great sum; and he promised to bleed tho
chief, ns occasion might permit, with d* poison-
cd lancet. '

Such on occasion soon offered. But as (he
physician was about to rhisc (he silver bowl,'
which was to bo (ho receptacle of(ho blood, the
words—-‘*AUcmpt,npihipjj till you have reflec-
ted maturely oij llio consequences,” struck his
eyes. Ifo ivas'slnrtlcd, and, with visible anx-
iety, lAid'oSjclv? tho.poisioAAd lancet and took
ono of another kind.

The chiefperceived it,nnd Jio’atjkcd why he
had’laid osiuo ,(liA lancet. Receiving tho an-
swer, that it had a blunt point, ho'desired to
examine it: While the ngitatio'n of the physi-
cian sccmetT fcmofkablo. 'When the physician
delated topresent it to him, the chief sprang
to his feet, and exclaimed, "Acandid confession
can your file. Tins flppariiA anx-
iety renders you suspicious.”

The physician fell at feet of tho oWef, and
confessed (ho conspiracy against his life, which
the-warning inschplTon.op the slvcr bowl had
deprived him of the power lb execute.

“HaveI paid (lie dervish,” said; the chief,
'•too dearly for his wife?”] .... ...

Ho granted the life of the physician, nnd
commanded thA atatcholtfcr to be strangled.■»
AVi ; (sought the dervish everywhere, that he
might reward him yet more.

KAPO&sok.—Dr. Baird (oils nn nmosinganec-
dote of Napoleon U Grand, and tho ladies Who
attended. Ids first grand reception ball at (ho
Tnilloftos., Thd ohrnolijUty li/id departed, and
everything was new. Til'd* invited guests were
mostly military ofiicora and (licit wives.' Some
two thousand ladies weio present. >Vhon sup-
per time came, they, oj course, took precedence*,
of tho gentlemen. A question arose, who had
the flght to go first? Tho great dining-hall was
thrown open, admitting them, ami tho doors
woro thou closed, awl the officersof the palace
Coumlit impossible to open(hem. Thedispute

among tho ladies gicw warm. t Ono Indy said(fib right Was liora, ns her husband was a great
general, but sho eotm found (hat olhcys main*
tblnbil on ono ground or tho other, that their
claims wore; gfobtor. MoamVhilo, the'(Wipers
could not got tho doors opou and in constcrpa-
tlou ono of thorn hastened to (ho First Consul,
and asked bow they should soltlu tho’question
ofprecedence. “Oh I” says Bonaparte, "noth-
ing Is easier j toll ithem that tho oldest is to go
llrat f**. Tito officer reported to tho Indies tho
First Qonsul’a decision, and Instantly they all
foil bade) I'hlsgnvo tho officers an opportunity
to got tho doors open, whotW to tholr astonish-
niont. liono of tlio ladias woro willing.to go Oral,
After standing in (lintridiculous position for u
moment, they began to laugh beijrtlly ot Ibelr.
own folly, mid all Inarched Into tho dininghull
without delay.’

Write Kir.MNO anu Sercinc.—-A poordlsslpa-
ted wretch, named diaries Babcock, rosldiugat
Westerly, 11.1., on Saturday afternoon, at about
d o’clock, killed his wl/o With a common' wood
nxo. Doing soon by bis neighbors, ho rushed
oi|t and cut his throat, 'okpiririgahiiost Instanta-
neously; vXt Is said that Bubaock had served a
torm In llib'Slato I’rlson, at Wethersfield, Con*
uocfloult*'ylfo .was in the prime oflifo,•about
forty yeas orogo. It is not'kuown whetherh 6
loaves uiiy„ Children;

■'jj :x'
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. | TnS jATcif d« |k^3sstA
Harper’s Weekly relates tho following.-aneob

dptp.pfM'r.^ofcy::.; • ,;. ; :'[i .'!

“While ho was Governbeof this State, fiowai
visitingHewburgbto Somd sulj/ic o’ccasio'o, aifa
witha .party of gentlemenj. WhJgp-andDerao*
crata, was-attho Oyongq Hotel.. Gppdf Jiiimorjvas prevailing, pnU ond'atory suggested anoth-
er. The Governor always enjoyed a story, and
could toll one with excellent. e/Tuef., t Ji ,Wljfg
Lawyer was present, and the Ciovornbr jrecogni-zlngliimi said *

*

'- ; V“Ay, yea; I’ll tell youa good story ofSpoon-er. The other day lip came up to Albany, onMs way to the Whig convention of ‘‘tltlca, andso ho took it In his way .to call on mo .tp- gel A
pardofa for ft convict at Sfrfg Sing. 1 Iboard thocase, examined tho documents, and being satis-
fied that nil was right, agreed to grant tbo rc T
quest. Spooner handed me the papey to en-
dorse and-I wrote “JjCt pardon be-granlcd, TV.
L, Maro/;” \vhoh Spooner cried out, “Hold*
Hold, Governor, that’s (ho wrong paper I’ And
euro enoughit wasa Whip speech he was going
to make at Vtica, ahtiqingmo ip Iho* worst pos-
sible,.way. But I had granted-pardon In nd-
vnqco, and Isuppose ho committed iho btfeneb
afterwards, ” J ! ryc 'S.&yji

Tho story 'wnU received'with npplaso, and
Spooner being looktd'tpfor'dresponse,' instant"-
ly went on with the fallowing", WllicrL'forJflftcin
tempore story, certainly Itfcapitalt, •

,‘Ycs, gentlemen, yes I did. And when tho
Convention was ovcr.wo wont to Aiogrft.JpaJlji
and na wo wefo dragging on by stage'over 'raw'
crablo corduroy roads, banging our heads
Iho top of tho coach, and then ,c,bmjngJlPl*n/gs[
if we were togo through tho- bottom, tho stago
carua to n dead, hall} tlio driver .dfstnoimte/L,
opened tho door, nnd requested us to destjcrtdi*
Wo did so, supposing sorao accident had occur-
cd. When wo.wcro nil, out, standing, op jra
ends of the logs of. which tho yoad was, made,,
tho driver took ofl’Ms hat and said ?r trQnllcmqn>
wo always stop-hero out bf respect to the Govv
ernor) this is the Identical spot where Gov.’
Morey tore Awpaotatoona /” ■ '•.iJ'd/.JTho pantalooh incident deserves to horecord-
ed in every history of this groat ninn. was
sent oufto hold special sessions ofCorirVtolry
(ho ■Anil-Masonic parties charged with*immier-
He.was to receive a salary and his oxpoucesc~
\ir ith (hatnice regard for details (hat belonged
to jils sterling character, he ft

v

mlriutg acj
ebuntofnil his cspcndltnres.and handed*loftrp
list on .his return, without thinking itrnoccssflrvi
or proper to revise and strikeout those itemf.o%
a private nature, which other men less sgrupu*
tons in gteater matters might havo chrc'fhlly;
suppressed. There stood tho tailor’s charge for
mending. Tho political toesof tbo Judgej.When
he came to be a candidate for Governor, found
It, and paraded it before tho worldinthd .news-
papers, and making an effigy ot Mr. Mnrey sun*
pended in tho streets of Albany, with a
patch on tho pantaloons and (lib .tailor’s charge
off tho top of that. "

' r-

But an observant people saw.tWough HuJ patent
and tho charge, into (he heart ot an
and in (hat very deedbfhis they recognized, a
frankness and transparency‘of character’that*
commended him to theirwarm’approbation." H
Is not probfthio that tho pantaloonchargor Jbab
him a single vote, while it Is doubtless true.
it made for him a multitude of*friends.’ He wd;
ntSverashamedoflt, ami never had reason to-

, ho* - J 1 " :

Mounds ot Mnnenb.
Tho Bible hosmndo ns farmilinrwKh tho wan/

of Scnlchcrib hgninstlsrncland Judah : (liocap-j
turo of their cities ; the
of Lackish, during which Sennacherib ostqrtcd,
from Ilczcklnh thirtytalents of gold and throd
hundred talents ofsilver; thatheseut forces lb'
Uko Jerusalem,' wher6 180,000 Were fiCetroycdl
iu one night by tho "angel of the Lord f” ftpflr
that, Senriaclicdb,’returning, tb NlnoV.ehjjvpg,
slaln-by his own sons while worshiping thbvety'
Idol ho had trusted In.

Twenty live centuries have passed. Tho xnlfjh-
ty power of Nineveh has disappeared; ifswalla
and temples have boon destroyed; not ‘oven a:
■village bears tho name qnfio so fnniops; and Inj
(Idols denied that Nineveh had ever existed,find
called the Sedpturu narrative a fiction.

"

.• *.
..• But tho mounds ofruins arc how’cscavatcij t
tho remains ofburied explored.' 'Their,
walls aro found to have been formed pflargd
slono tablets historical aipl otlior
Inscr(pflon’st Tho key to decipher many of*
there f nscrfpt lons ha's been discovered, and these*
ancient records conl/nu the Scriptnro.

Ovcrbno highly finishedbaa-felicfj
the Ulogon histhrone In state, with (ho'ofllcefc
around him, and ninny prisoners before, hinu
some Of them in tho hands of, "tormcntorsV’lp ‘
(his inscription : "Sennacherib(Ito ihlghly kingl ,*
king of tho country ot tho Assyrians, sitting or*'tho throno of judgementat tho gate of tho city'
Lachlsh—I glvo permission for Its slaughter.”

,

Another tablet says, "Because Hcscjciuh klngfot Judah did not spbrnlt to, my frrfy-af*,
ol bis strong fenced cities, and innumerAbby
smaller towns which depended on (hunt, I tOQjifl
and plundered. But I left to him bis capital
city Thu jfcco'rd also apeak* of having exact-’
cd thirty talents of gold and eight hundred -((if-’
:Cnts of silver, Including perhaps tho spoil of (ho*
oilier cities of.Judah, .• ?

' If these stoio tablets had remained exposed’
(p tho weather, they would have perished agetf.
,agoi bill a sudden nndovonvliclinlngdesdlatlon
icmtombod.gnd thus guarded .them. Lif(l6- :dltf
Sennacherib Imagine that .his mighty, capita*
would bo obliterated, an the propncl foretold ;i£
should bo j still less.Uuit his own atone nipmor-j Ifllaorh.l? exploits,ln Judah.shotdd,
ny cboturics, reappear—to prove tho divinity
tho God whom ho defied, and tho vanity 01,
Idol ho worshiped.—Meutngtr..

i litflo fiermim Slprjv ;
• -: il

A countryman bmi - day re(iini(n£ /rqtif ons*
city took homo with him five of tho llrtostpoadhotf
ono could nosslbly dcairo to see, and ns his
(children hap’nover bohpld the fruit before, they
rejoiced over them exceedingly,.’calUngWhnuP
(ho fine apples with (lie rosy cheeks, soft, plum-
like skins. Thofather divided them nnvopghls
'font Children,and retained ono for (heir Tnolju;
ur. In'tlie’eveiilng ere |hq children had'retired}
to their chamber, tho father quealiened' them by.
askings -»‘*V ‘

t “ How do you Uko thd soft rosy applci f”, '
“Very much indeed, dear Hither,” said tho 1

oldest boy; “it is n beautiful fruit; so nyld T, and*
yet so nlco and soft fo (ho Iqstdf hard
tullypreservcd a stone, that Ilimy cultivate W
tree.” ' rt

“Bright nnd bravely done,” said fjio' father-!
“that speak's iat regarding tho future with
enro, and It is becoming in a yoilng'hoSbaml-
mou.”

“Mmvp.dnton mlno m»l thrown I|ig,’Atoh'o
uuvay,” said Uiciyoungcst,,«hosideswhUil^ n\o.
thcr gave mo halfof tier’s. O v U l«Blcd,eo»\\oct
and so mulling |n my.mouth,” , f( j,',. r

“ Indeed I” answered hWfather, *< {hophastnot ivefod prudently. Ilowofer, It wilsyery im.
tural and childlike,and displays\vls(iou\ enough
for your ybars.” / ' 1“Iltarvo pldked'up Iho stone,”-nhict.^lio^see-ond ono, “ wljlcli my’littlo brother threw mvuy,
cracked It, apd cjdOfithe kprnal'} It wnshsßwoet
ns u nut to thb fns|o { bul'riiy pencil i hnvd sold'
for so mttch money-Unit when Igo’fo (fto’vlty 1

| can buy twelve of them.” f
Tho.parent sbook hls head roprovlhglyj say-

ing, •*buwu'ro,. my boy, of avarice, < Pfudenco
Is all very,well, but such conduct us.,yptirfl Id
unchlldliko and unnatural. Heaven guardthco,
myplilld, (Voiu tlio Into of q miser.. And you,
Edmund V* asked tho fnllinr, turning to his 8911,
who frankly, and openly replied: , , ".,,

t

“I have given my peach, to tlio son
neighbor, tho sick George, who bus bml tbofi**
vor, lie would not (uku it so I left It on th6
bed, ami I have just cornu away,** 1

“ Now,” said tho (atliori “ who hrd dohdthd
host with his poucll V* '•

"Brother Edmund I” tho three exclaimed
aloud, “ brother Edmund I” *• I''^^.

Kilmiind waa still nmi nljonf, ami Jifa irioihw
klflaoil him wl(li toura' oiJoy fuller ryotf.-f«> -ir

’ {T7" \\rldoiv Or/zzlo’s husband Inlfly dfoil 1of
cholera. In iho midst of tho moat
bodily pain, after tho hamMdcalh hid toudl*
cd'bfm, mid while ivrilhlng In npony, hlhfconUb
wlfo «nld t*> binr.“W«HMr. Orizzlo, you ntcdnH
I<;|dlc rtiind <o;rtml wOar all tlio aboots ;otftif
you ore dying*” ;

..
, .

0I?*Tu'() Ch’cogo l.mlk’n wont to ft ball tbo
cflUor evening in a bmnUvvo'NVnßon—n 6 ordina-
ry carriage could conlululbu iiuhcnso
Uwy wore., ‘


